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EDITORIAL COMMENT- Fred Ritchie Jr.
The Mutilation of Public Prop*

erty

, ,; In 'y the , numerous ; schools ; and play
grounds, etc, that the board of edu-
cation and playground commissioners
;
have given to the children of San
Francisco to make use of. thore has
been »much s destruction of property.
Windows are smahhed, -fences ai<-

wrecked, buildings are 'defaced by.
chalk 'and-knives, drinking fountain
cups are broken, and in 1 school the
wire screen of the handball court has
been torn by children from the out-
side: throwing rocks. • .

There are children whoso pole idea
of ?pleasure v lies in f- the 'opportunity Jto
smash and ran. They seem;\u25a0-,-.to;;have
no appreciation of . the privileges af-
forded hy these yards and parks, and
by their selfishness Ithey! put the whole
enterprise In" disrepute. Individual*
<auf:ht in these act* of vandalism
should be meted out the • greatest

I\u25a0©verity as an example to others, other-,
wise the children who have a certain
amount of civic 'pride and who try
to preserve the parks, schools, etc.,
will have to suffer by being s deprived
of these pleasures. ' No child school
ago .should )>• <>\< us<d for defacing
property 'on \u0084 account of>.""youth ' be-
cause he knows before thevagejof six

-;, years that he is '\u25a0 doingJlwrong? when
he breaks . or destroys ;> anything : ; not

\u25a0'lIiSfOWIKiV^V ''"'v ":'\u25a0/;\u25a0.*\u25a0,-';' \u25a0vX-"';-*. /"' ;S\::l: '\u0084V;i

The Result of Faithful Applica
tion

;.!-; tim- i first tneed Hof..\u25a0 our country is \u25a0 men
I (or nil sorts of high*positions. :

No nieatis of Millingf this need ",."will
ever be found,•".:'excepti. by education..
\u25a0Not ; the J kind of education .which' ap-
pears only 'on; the, surface, but , that

\u25a0'ihlKl'er'course? whicti tends .to draw out- tho-best in manhood to make the mind
strong,; and;; clear.-b>; study—--tho I'body
linn and obedieni oxercist-, and.the

\u25a0 moral" 'sense . Hound ;u>d contldont by
'disclosing the principle*^on vwliich it
liCS.: I 1 ,\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0 \u25a0

:/'..\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0':-::"-,';-:y^:;-:;-, ' V

-.When:
1 we rear 1 tlie+Rraduation;day

,' and?receive;a"diploma"we;lievt?'climbed
one- rung on the. ladder of knowledtje,
butllili^our {aLghti'^y cars CoV school -.life

".wts^hnvb^accoiyipli.slH'd .'much, lUiviny
;.fmasteredji th^^i'udinioiits^.of.;\u25a0 our educa-

tion. Tht fsif two thnip:.« that,; will
he"ihpviffht'.ot"".wh>»n we loave the
inar'^school :I':i>id",l rtn-oivo : v diploma

'hoiV(fstlyV'!*"Is cause doubt hi
iiP.v • one's mind Thi 1- be.sti fay to

.avoid itlip.se ms at Ahe orid. of'the
<. iirinvlsby doingruhe suuart* thiiif? and
-keeping a;dean record; jhrdughoiit the

\u25a0\u25a0•,yfear:-;.v--'':.;-.-'V-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0.\u25a0".\u25a0'"."•\u25a0 \u25a0 ' '*''r-''?s'\u25a0 \u25a0r.'v;\.+/'. ' '\u25a0' \u25a0

The educated man is a.-n«iw man. It
Is- not; nierely that lie' knows more and

.can-do 'more, .':-.but;J, utter.; his \u25a0') education; began a force'appeared thai was not
there bo fova '\u25baaad save \u25a0 him : a": relation
\s ii ii '. !)•\u25a0 pajst;aiul .tire future. •' ,

'. 11l linie to . come, iperhaps,*'.;you will

look back upon the years of your school \u25a0

life and.wonder whether you have made
a success* of your life, whether J, your -
ambitions \u25a0\u25a0.were: too great to be real-
ized. But, after 1reflecting.:;consolation .
will; come on the Igrounds that you have:
passed safely through fthe severe school:
of adversity and that of. experience.'.\u25a0\u25a0'-:.',',

More credit is I due to the man who
works his way; through college than
Ithe one who jhas i a substantial jincome*'
and knows no handicap. If a man has
the perseverance, to graduate from a ;

university while his (way he will:
;have perseverance enough to carry him '

: through any « other work. lie knows
the' value":; of friends and money1* and
knows,, how to go 5- about \ getting what
lie wants, 1;for experience* will bring him

la< knowledge worth ihaving; iThe« man•
iwho works for what he gets is the'man
the country needs. " ;; <,'\u25a0>'\u25a0

;' It is the duty of every parent or
; guardian who is <intrusted with a child
in see (hat he attends a school and fgets ,
a :proper, education. Our country is not .

, by its army and navy or its dol-
lars, but by the- 1, number of cultivated
citizens in ! its community. 'Education '
;is today taking the place of the muscle -off, yesterday, and at'"ithe';present time
it . fills almost every position of '.im-
portance. \u25a0:,'; ~.,: '..,'\u25a0 -."."';", -1-

A TURN IN THE ROAD
Mary o'coknor

\u0084'S ome of us ; a re.* approaching \u25a0 one of j_;
the milestones of tour; school career. ;- In
traveling 'along the road or«learning,' -anxious eyes*"liavesought.'this^particu- .
lar point. <, < • . »' * - -' * /

\u25a0../. we ;\u25a0;marked;- the beginning:' of the <-
roadK by our '\u25a0 entrance/: to '*.;the primary:"
grades. ;,;' We ,; continued ' our -i journey, .
coining across<many Bowers and weeds..
The; flowers represented our joys and
pleasures.'* The weeds* marked our sor- •
row and displeasure. , . - •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'_\u25a0•. :

-VtThe wee (la ,over .: wliich we \ s tumb 1ed \
wer.e sometimes \u25a0*; Jto:•o vr" ' nilvan tage,';

teaching .'us to ."be more searching and :

thereby (father the ;:beautiful.; flowers.:
At'every crossing the flowers of learn-
ing became ' larger and more inter-*
eating. r \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0":. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" ".-<;•\u25a0•"•\u25a0• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ':. --" --'\u25a0 '"\u25a0

r. "Here wo re >in -the ,month of ;> April.'
The majority of us haVe three more
month.-: of; pleasant'companionship with
those we best know. .."\u25a0- . \u25a0 .

Finally we are approaching a turn-
\u25a0* ing 'point" on* the road of" learning,'; and
we fondly: hope that;our next course
will be as pleasant and* profitable as
thoorie we are;now leaving.' ' , ""T "

WORDS OF THANKS
\ '..Tlio pupil*ofthe (iriintschool Isli to^expreHs ihelr heartiest apprecia-

tion <<» the Sun'KrHiielneo nil, which allowed 'them the unusual; privilege

tit i-.liinu, (lie ;
*'<•<>«t(l school ii'i'iilicr of The Junior Call,-, nail'to Dr.

<!'\ii<'Oiiii,whO'ifiiveiis theopportunity whereby, we' niisht .show vvhnt »i <\u25a0

arc doing;' <» our <(ini|M)si(io;i work. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0_ .- ' *;*».
'I his novel |»«tu-ii< «\u25a0 .luis Im'cii .most, ciij<>>itltl<- -; !n'c:ii;Nf-', of the

KHtutt IntorcHt ami rlvulrj- exhibited in lower au«l upper jsrnile«y'' \u25a0•\u25a0 n

'I'llc :ir[|xiHfor' lie Ismic lane tried to depict life us it Ih at 'the <<rnnt
school and \u25a0>fr<jiliilyoujti^cil i;h lupr cxprossio^ to their varied «tiouf;li(.s In
pen and Ink, . . \u25a0" . .\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 ,;\u25a0«::\u25a0'.'\u25a0: '

w
' ,-".\u25a0\u25a0 j".._..-.'. \u25a0\u25a0..•;\u25a0:' \u25a0•..•.\u25a0_.*..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

* ',3luoli ? «Ti'dl: Isi'; due- in <ln» ctl!«ifiM'> <>! die vtlitorUi! stuff and the re-
po^lerM. whi> litivt1 »l!splaj«Ml.<he most iiiiorrlu»"'. jiMluinent in \u25a0 Heleoiliiaf \u25a0 wto-
rleS ; mid other/ nrtlclt-s ill. Intoro.st.., We £ hope" .Hint we 'may ;'uphold; our :
' hot i's rcfiul.tl!.»;. liy |i.il>li«-''tiim\u25a0 tin '. cilltlou-, which will "iptcrcst^ young
and old. ''"'\u25a0'*'v'/f*'1 >\u25a0•".\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0* ; ' '"..' \u25a0 ,'\u25a0 , '\u25a0?''.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'>;,."\u25a0,'=\u25a0\u25a0•*\u25a0*'\u25a0 \u25a0 ; -' i;.;<-' '^-\u25a0"-^, ''\u25a0• - \u25a0.\u25a0

NOTICE!
Grant school articles which are omitted today on account of lack of space

willbe published in The Junior Call next Saturday.

ITEMS OF SOCIAL INTEREST
. Marie LOuise : Meyer- left for Europe ;
this week with her mother and brother.
The Meyers will visit Germany.and re-
turn in August; - ..
' ,\u25a0'• :r> : :.*' \u25a0 '*\u25a0'-. '* . ''Joseph and Rose Haller will accom- '"pany their father,; Joseph Haller, ion a

• business.trip to Alaska, where they will
remain until September. They will
leave on the Wilson, one-of the North
Alaska' company's ;salmon' steamers.-

--\u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0* \u25a0 #'\u25a0 •' if. . • ', ' -\u25a0

Fridthjof and Ruth;Londahl "are leav-
ing,with their father. Chaplain M. M.
l^ondahl on the -transport >Logan, bound
for Alaska. Chaplain, Lond&hJ will serve
two years at Fort Seward near Skag-
way.

?. \u25a0\u25a0:
' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-'' .\u25a0' * * , * -

William and Helen Deamer will start
for Europe April25 for a stay of about \u25a0

11 months. !\u25a0:;'• " ; ;'
'.-"'* •* * ;\u25a0 .
Porter and Katharine Sesnon motored "

«to'their, country home at Soquel,'*whero
they remained 7 until after Easter.' :
-,-;• •\u25a0' ' * ** * • \u25a0.^•5 1.;,. .'\u25a0:
/ Frederickiand Warren Hellrnan spent
their Easter'vacation 'at Del Monte. ,
.:-. . " '• \u25a0* . \u25a0 * -*

"

I Stuart and Jim; Bevans gave a small
.: :"\u25a0 '.. \u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0: '" •'.-\u25a0'.*\u25a0 \u25a0. • \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0...< \u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,•,\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

riding ,party-"during.. vacation week..
After a short- trip they cooked their
luncheon near the golf links. Those in
the party were Fred Ritchie," Ella -Wai- ,
tersteln- and .Gerald' Beatie. Amil "N'i-man chaperoned. * , -* * *Florence ,-Friesenhausen : gave an
Easter., egig.hunt for. some of her small
friends. ,; About the lawn -.were scat- \u25a0

•\u25a0;-.;".' tered many -' nests •containing eggs,:
which fascinated and delighted the
children. • . >\u25a0•\u25a0 . ' \u25a0

•<; i;; % \u25a0-
\u25a0 .•\u25a0*- - * ti*

\u25a0Margaret • Patrick. spent her Easter
vacation at her summer home in-Wood-
side. - . \u0084, \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 . '.• \u0084 •
1

" ' . '\u25a0:.,: *\ - * '**Byron Indig spent the week: at his
summer place on Russian river.

/--<\u25a0' ' : \u25a0*/• \u25a0* . * \u25a0\u25a0

v
Jeannette.;Sessions spent - the 'Easter.;

vacation in Los Angeles and Riverside.
\ \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0

' *V. *\u25a0." \u25a0 « \u25a0 ' /, " \u25a0

\u25a0 '.Terry.'llolberton is now living in
Redwood. During; the Easter'vacation
he entertained \u25a0 number of his friends

\u25a0\u25a0 there. J ' \u25a0" .'.' '\u25a0 " : \u25a0

'
\u25a0' • \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0X- * ft
• ."We'regret, to announce, that we are to
lose, one of our most interesting- sev-enth; .grade ;pupils.:' Jack Frier is to- leavesfor^Zamboango.iii the Philippine

..islands, in-May. ;

Helen Gunzendorfer spent Blaster va-
ositioh, in Hess "-Valley and had \u25a0 very
enjoyable" time. ' ;

- ' , \u25a0""
\u25a0

'-* * ' \u25a0

* .. • \u0084.

"Ruth vyhltley enjoyed a very happy
birthday at her home, Tuesday, April 2.

* * *,; George Smith spent Easter wepkjin
Vacavi 11 c, where he had a very pleasaci
bta 3

Otto ; ere* entertained IS of his
friends .it an Easter -party"; Saturday.
'April;«.. • ,

'Katharine Nevin spent a very pleas-
ant Easter vacation with her uncle in

\u25a0 "Healdsburg'. ; ;:\u25a0 ». . .. ' ..

\u25a0.•.'. ••\u25a0'Among the many pupils of the school
•; v. no lefl the city>dining? vacation were

Elizabeth Kellam, Dorothy Maling and
Camilla Loyal. The various places they

\u25a0 visited were Mill Valley, Palo Alto and
I Pleasanton. . -.; ' ,\u25a0 *

\u25a0
\u25a0 .'. : -.*. \u25a0 #.* *# . : •

The B; seventh grade has missed JoY
Felsenbaum very much: this term, He.,-ia cruisingalong.thn Mediterranean and
wt> liave had news;from:Gibraltar, .Vice

;\u25a0>, Corfu; Algiers ; and t'other'iplaces. lie
wlll visit thi hol,y fend before 'i-ettirning

•Yin tin- fall. . . »- •

A Fatal Dose of Geography
PRANK I'll.LKlt

'I'll.' uad J';u t that too tnui
I'liy is ..)>! to prove Cata I

ek. A Ii 1111 •
that visited our roofii regularly partook
of colored vHi.-f maps of i. thai night. Whoguilt} ut maktrig tfeal colored marl.
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